Available from MB Architectural HEWI offers diversity in the choice of materials, design, colour and functions within their ranges.

The door furniture range is enhanced by matching bathroom and shower accessories, accessibility hardware and signage.

MB Architectural is part of Macnaughton Blair Architectural Division. MB Architectural can schedule your project requirements with all items adhering to the latest British and European standards as well as meeting the requirements of building regulations and of course BS 8300.

The Architectural Division specialises in a complete solution, incorporating not just the door furniture but also the mechanical and electrical items required to ensure we meet the buildings design and security needs.

Extensive group wide stocks and our own in-house master keying facility offers the client security and gives us flexibility in meeting the most demanding delivery schedule with a comprehensive range of locking options from entry level through to very high security cylinders.

Also available group wide is the supply and installation of access control and door automation products as well as signage and wayfinding scheduling, anti-ligature hardware, mail systems and bespoke hardware products.

The HEWI range of door furniture is only one aspect of our offer and we would encourage you to contact us or visit our website for further information regarding other ranges and finishes.

www.mbarchitectural.com
System 111

System 111 | Our Classic
The deliberate use of colour does not only sets trends and accentuates but also creates contrasts and therefore facilitates orientation.
A timeless, consistent design, high degree of functionality and the high-gloss surfaces of the products are the outstanding features of the architectural classics – the sanitary product range 477 and the lever handle system 111.
Material | Surfaces

Polyamide | 13 HEWI colours
E-Technology
R-Technology | Class 4 to DIN EN 1906

Soft Touch | Polyurethan | black matt and anthracite grey matt
B-Technology | Class 3 to DIN EN 1906
H-Technology | Class 4 to DIN EN 1906

Combination options

Roses and Backplates

→ Complete assortment see hardware programme or under www.hewi.com

C7K4E
By entering this code in the right upper field on the HEWI website you receive further product and/or service information.
System 111

System 111  | Product Selection Polyamide

Officer and apartment doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 3</th>
<th>Class 4</th>
<th>Class 4</th>
<th>Fire protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111E01.130</td>
<td>111R01.130</td>
<td>111R11.130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111E02.130</td>
<td>111R02.130</td>
<td>111R11.230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bathroom doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 3</th>
<th>Class 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111E02.130</td>
<td>111R02.130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111E02.230</td>
<td>111R02.230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exterior and entry doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 4</th>
<th>Class 4</th>
<th>Fire protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111R03.133</td>
<td>111R13.133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111R03.233</td>
<td>111R13.233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111R03.213</td>
<td>111R13.213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handles  | Window handles  | Door accessories

| 33.2010 | 111FG.1 | 625 |

| 550.33GKLT | 111FGA.1 | 611.30 |

| 611.60 |
System 111
Material Option

Polyamide with steel core / ruby red

Stainless steel / satin
Stainless steel / mirror polished

Soft Touch / Thermoplastic polyurethan / black matt
System 111

System 111 | Stainless Steel
System 111
System 111 | Sanitary Accessories

The sanitary accessories made of stainless steel are characterised by its robust material, which is particularly hygienic and easy to clean.
**Technical Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Surfaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stainless steel</td>
<td>Material 1.4301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satin</td>
<td>Mirror polished</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Classification to DIN EN 1906**

Class 3 | B-Technology
Class 4 | H-Technology

**Combination options**

**Roses and Backplates**

→ Complete assortment see hardware programme or under www.hewi.com

**Lever Handle Designs**

- **111X**
- **112X**
- **113X**
- **114X**
- **116X**

C7K4E
By entering this code in the right upper field on the HEWI website you receive further product and/or service information.
## System 111

**Surface satin**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 3</th>
<th>Class 4</th>
<th>Fire protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111XAB01.130</td>
<td>111XAH01.130</td>
<td>111XAH11.130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111XAB01.110</td>
<td>111XAH01.110</td>
<td>111XAH11.110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111XAB01.630</td>
<td>111XAH01.630</td>
<td>111XAH11.630</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Office and apartment doors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 3</th>
<th>Class 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111XAB02.130</td>
<td>111XAH02.130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111XAB02.110</td>
<td>111XAH02.110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111XAB02.630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bathroom doors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 3</th>
<th>Class 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111XAB03.139</td>
<td>111XAH03.139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111XAB03.119</td>
<td>111XAH03.119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111XAB03.119</td>
<td>111XAH03.119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exterior and entry doors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 3</th>
<th>Class 4</th>
<th>Fire protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111XAB0.30...G1</td>
<td>111XAB03.139</td>
<td>111XAH03.139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550.33GKLT</td>
<td>111XAH13.139</td>
<td>111XAH13.119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handles**

- 111XA.30...G1
- 550.33GKLT
- 111XAB03.139
- 111XAH03.139
- 111XAH13.139
- 111XAH13.119

**Window handles**

- 111XAFG.1
- 111XAFGA.1

**Door accessories**

- 625XA
- 611XA.15
- 611XA.65

**Handrails**

- GI.40.8100...
Serie 130

Range 130 | Ergonomic
Material | Surfaces

Polyamide | 11 HEWI colours

Classification to DIN EN 1906

Class 4 | R-Technology

Combination options

Roses and Backplates

→ Complete assortment see hardware programme or under www.hewi.com

V7C1E
By entering this code in the right upper field on the HEWI website you receive further product and/or service information.
Serie 130

Range 130  | Product Selection

Office and apartment doors

Class 4
Class 4  | Fire protection
130R01.330
130R11.330
130R02.330
130R03.330
130R13.330

Bathroom doors

Class 4
130R02.330
130R02.310
130R02.370

Exterior and entry doors

Class 4
Class 4  | Fire protection
130R03.338
130R13.338
130R03.318
130R13.318
130R03.378
130R13.378

Handles  | Window handles  | Door accessories

130.550.1
130FG.3
625
611.30
611.60
System 162

System 162 | Polymide with steel core
System 162

The lever handle 162 is not only available in stainless steel, but also made of high-quality polyamide in the colours: pure white, anthracite grey and jet black. A brilliant high-gloss surface characterises the material variant.
Technical Details

Material | Surfaces

Stainless steel | Material 1.4301
Satin | Mirror polished
Synthetic material
Pure white, anthracite grey and jet black

Classification to DIN EN 1906

Class 3 | B-Technology
Class 4 | H-Technology

Combination options

Roses and Backplates

By entering this code in the right upper field on the HEWI website you receive further product and/or service information.

Complete assortment see hardware programme or under www.hewi.com
# System 162

## Product Selection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surface satin</th>
<th>162X</th>
<th>165X</th>
<th>161X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office and apartment doors</td>
<td>[Image]</td>
<td>[Image]</td>
<td>[Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162XAB01.230</td>
<td>162XAH01.230</td>
<td>162XAH01.530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162XAH11.230</td>
<td>162XAH11.530</td>
<td>162XAH11.130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Class 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Class 4 Fire protection</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bathroom doors</th>
<th>162XAB01.130</th>
<th>162XAH01.130</th>
<th>162XAH11.130</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>162XAB02.230</td>
<td>162XAB02.130</td>
<td>162XAH02.130</td>
<td>162XAH02.539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Class 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Class 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Class 4 Fire protection</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exterior and entry doors</th>
<th>162XAB01.130</th>
<th>162XAH01.130</th>
<th>162XAH11.130</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>162XAB03.239</td>
<td>162XAH03.239</td>
<td>162XAH03.539</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162XAH13.239</td>
<td>162XAH13.539</td>
<td>162XAH13.139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Class 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Class 4 Fire protection</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handles</th>
<th>Window handles</th>
<th>Door accessories</th>
<th>Panic bar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>160XA...G6</td>
<td>160XA...G4</td>
<td>162XAFG.2</td>
<td>625XA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162XAFGA.2</td>
<td>611XA.15</td>
<td>611XA.65</td>
<td>PS160XA...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162XAH03.539</td>
<td>162XAH03.139</td>
<td>162XAH03.139</td>
<td>162XAH03.139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162XAH13.539</td>
<td>162XAH13.139</td>
<td>162XAH13.139</td>
<td>162XAH13.139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
System 162

System 162 | Purism
System 162

System 162 | Sanitary Accessories

A linear design and high-degree of functionality are unified in System 162. The characteristic feature of the sanitary accessories is their clear, minimalistic design.
System 162
System 162 | Comfort

Useful helpers, such as a shower seat or support rail, support and enable accessible comfort and convenience.

Design 162X
Serie 120

Range 120 | Dynamic

reddot design award
winner 2008
Modell 125

Design 125 | Presence

reddot design award
winner 2008
Technical Details

**Material**

| PB | black matt | PC | white high gloss |

**Surfaces**

Steel-PA-compound with surface finishing

White high-gloss and black matt

**Class 4 | R-Technology**

Complete assortment see hardware programme or under www.hewi.com

**Lever Handle Designs**

125P...

126P...

128P...

127P...

*J7H7E*

By entering this code in the right upper field on the HEWI website you receive further product and/or service information.
Serie 120

Range 120 | Product Selection

Office and apartment doors

| Class 4 | 120PBR01.520 | 120PCR01.520 |
| Class 4 | 120PBR11.520 | 120PCR11.520 |

Bathroom doors

| Class 4 | 120PBR01.520 | 120PCR01.520 |
| Class 4 | 120PBR11.520 | 120PCR11.520 |

Window handle

| Class 4 | 120PBR01.520 | 120PCR01.520 |
| Class 4 | 120PBR11.520 | 120PCR11.520 |
Modell 213X / 15 x 15 mm | Design 213X / 15 x 15 mm

Modell 211X / 20 x 20 mm | Design 211X / 20 x 20 mm

Modell 212X / 20 x 20 mm | Design 212X / 20 x 20 mm
System 211

System 211 | The U shape | 3 Lengths

An easy to grip U shape enables easy and above all flexible use. System 211 is available in three sizes.
System 211

2 Rose shapes

Possible combinations with a round or square rose as well as with a narrow backplate and renovation plate offer diverse and varied design options.
System 211

System 211 | 3 Surfaces

The smooth surface made of high-quality stainless steel is optionally available in satin or mirror polished finish as well as with PVD coating.
Large radii and a reduced style give the products of the lever handle system 211 and the sanitary system 800 their unmistakeable design – functional, linear and nevertheless emotional. The design concepts, winners of numerous awards, are based on the idea of universal design.
HEWI Modell 211X / 20 x 20 mm | Design 211X / 20 x 20 mm Support rail
### Technical Details

**Material**

SSS | MSS
---|---
PVD

**Surfaces**

- Stainless steel | Material 1.4301
- Satin | Mirror polished
- PVD coating on request

**Classification to DIN EN 1906**

- Class 3 | B-Technology
- Class 4 | H-Technology

**Combination options**

**Roses and Backplates**

211X

212X

213X

214X

---

→ Complete assortment see hardware programme or under www.hewi.com

---

C3Y3E

By entering this code in the right upper field on the HEWI website you receive further product and/or service information.
# System 211

## System 211 | Product Selection

### Surface satin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 3</th>
<th>Class 4</th>
<th>Class 4 / Fire protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211XAB01.130</td>
<td>211XAH01.130</td>
<td>211XAH11.130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211XAB01.1A0</td>
<td>211XAH01.1A0</td>
<td>211XAH11.1A0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211XAB01.330</td>
<td>211XAH01.330</td>
<td>211XAH11.330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Office and apartment doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 3</th>
<th>Class 4</th>
<th>Class 4 / Fire protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211XAB02.130</td>
<td>211XAH02.130</td>
<td>211XAH02.330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211XAB02.1A0</td>
<td>211XAH02.1A0</td>
<td>211XAH02.330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211XAB02.330</td>
<td>211XAH02.330</td>
<td>211XAH02.330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bathroom doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 3</th>
<th>Class 4</th>
<th>Class 4 / Fire protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211XAH03.135</td>
<td>211XAH03.1A5</td>
<td>211XAH03.339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211XAH13.135</td>
<td>211XAH13.1A5</td>
<td>211XAH13.339</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Exterior and entry doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 4</th>
<th>Class 4 / Fire protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211XAFG.1B</td>
<td>211XAFG.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211XAFG.1B</td>
<td>211XAFG.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100XA611.15</td>
<td>100XA611.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211XAFG.1B</td>
<td>211XAFG.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100XA625</td>
<td>100XA625</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Handles | Window handles | Door accessories
System 100
System 100
System 100  | Handrails and Signage systems

System 100 is characterised by a clear, geometric design. As a unique system solution, System 100 can be used not only in highly frequented public buildings but also in the private living environment.
System 100

System 100  |  Sanitary Accessories

A system which unites design and functionality. A large number of accessories enable consistent, puristic room design.
System 100
System 100  | Comfort

System 100 includes aesthetically designed, support products which enable safety, convenience and comfort. Useful aids such as shower seats or support rails are integrated into the overall design concept.
Technical Details

Material |

Drückerformen  | Lever Handle Designs

SSS  MSS

Material and surfaces

Stainless steel | Material 1.4301
Satin | Mirror polished

Classification to DIN EN 1906

Class 3 | B-Technology
Class 4 | H-Technology

Combination options

Roses and Backplates

Complete assortment see hardware programme or under www.hewi.com

By entering this code in the right upper field on the HEWI website you receive further product and/or service information.
System 100

Surface satin

Office and apartment doors

| Class 3 | 100XAB01.1A0 | 100XAB02.1A0 | 100XAH01.1A0 |
| Class 4 | 100XAH01.1A0 | 100XAH02.1A0 | 100XAH11.1A0 |
| Class 4 / Fire protection | 100XAH11.2A0 | 100XAH02.2A0 |

Bathroom doors

| Class 3 | 100XAB02.1A0 | 100XAB02.2A0 |

Exterior and entry doors

| Class 4 | 100XAH03.1A5 | 100XAH03.2A5 | 100XAH03.3A5 |
| Class 4 / Fire protection | 100XAH13.1A5 | 100XAH13.2A5 | 100XAH13.3A5 |

Handles | Window handles | Door accessories | Handrails

100XA.3035G1 | 100XAFG.1B | 100XA611.15 | LI.100.8800...
Serie 180

Range 180 | Architectural
System 180
System 180 | Glass & Slate

Fine glass or slate inlays give Range 180 added quality. Real materials such as back-painted glass and Portuguese natural slate are used for the inlays.
Modell 185X

Design 185X | Stainless Steel
Modell 181X
Modell 181X
Design 181X | Backplate
Technical Details

Material | Surfaces

Stainless steel | Material 1.4301
Satin | Mirror polished
Glass | Slate

Classification to DIN EN 1906
Class 3 | B-Technology
Class 4 | H-Technology

Combination options

Roses and Backplates

→ Complete assortment see hardware programme
or under www.hewi.com

G7D3E
By entering this code in the right upper field on the HEWI website you receive further product and/or service information.
Serie 180
Range 180 | Product Selection

Surface satin

Office and apartment doors

Bathroom doors

Exterior and entry doors

Handles | Window handles | Door accessories | Handrails

HEWI
Serie 170

Range 170 | Approved
### Technical Details

**Material | Surfaces**

- Stainless steel | Material 1.4301
- Satin | Mirror polished
- PVD coating on request

**Classification to DIN EN 1906**

- Class 3 | B-Technology
- Class 4 | H-Technology

**Combination options**

**Roses and Backplates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>171X</th>
<th>172X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Complete assortment see hardware programme or under www.hewi.com
# Serie 170

## Office and apartment doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 4</th>
<th>Class 3</th>
<th>Fire protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>170XAB01.130</td>
<td>170XAH01.130</td>
<td>170XAH11.130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170XAB01.110</td>
<td>170XAH01.110</td>
<td>170XAH11.110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170XAH01.240</td>
<td>170XAH11.240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bathroom doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 3</th>
<th>Class 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>170XAB02.130</td>
<td>170XAH02.130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170XAB02.110</td>
<td>170XAH02.110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Exterior and entry doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 4</th>
<th>Class 4</th>
<th>Fire protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>170XAH03.139</td>
<td>170XAH13.139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170XAH03.119</td>
<td>170XAH13.119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170XAH03.249</td>
<td>170XAH13.249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Handles | Window handles | Door accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>160XA...G6</th>
<th>170XAFG.1</th>
<th>625XA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160XA...G4</td>
<td>170XAFGA.1</td>
<td>611XA.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>611XA.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The information contained in this brochure in both text and picture format is believed to be accurate and correct at the time of going to press. However, due to circumstances beyond our control, and with a policy of continued product and service development, the information contained may be subject to change. We therefore reserve the right to alter or adjust any details illustrated in this brochure without prior notice.

MB Architectural is a trading division of Macnaughton Blair Ltd. Registered Office: 10 Falcon Road, Belfast, BT12 6RD. Company registered in Northern Ireland NI 23032. VAT Registration No. GB 2517 48650.